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Japanese Dwellings. The streets
of Yokohama are wide and straight.
Each house ss bask wews .with--it aa
atom of paint, and U a i eal toy-boua- e, a
genuine LUiputian Swiss chalet, built
with a taste, a nicety, and neatness which
are admirable. The Japanese are won-

derful workers in wood, and it is a pleas-
ure to see the roofs, so light and yet so
strong, support d by walls which are
make like-side-scen- es in a theatre, of thki
strips of wood, over which are pasted
sheets of cottony, transparent paper. In
the evenings, when the lanterns dispense
their soft light round the inside of these
white buildings, the spectator seems to
be looking at a magic lantern. During
ddysiam the sides of the houses are slip-

ped out, as side-scen- es are, and the bouse
becomes only a roof resting on the four
light corner posts, the whole interior be-

ing dins opened to the air. Every part
of the hoSjse is exposed to view, and every-
thing done in it can he seen, while behind
it appear the charming verdure, the cas-

cades, and the diminutive plantations of
the little gardens situated in the rear.

The. "Manual of North Carolina,"
which is now ia preparation , and will
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Two Inscriptions Tbe norther
aaa 2. 70

Itordcr says that a ersveyard near Bangor
hat monument with the following

the first Terse oi which u
written by the wife before her death, and
the second by the husband, aficr kW

again
"Weep not for me, my dearest dear,
a am noi aeau, oui Bleeping nere ;
Repent, my love, before yon die, I

For you moat come and sleep with ."

"I will not weep, my dearest life,
For I hare got another wife :
I cannot come and sleep with thee,
I" or 1 must go and sleep with rta"

A Danbory man who recently lost hi
wife asked by a friend whether the died

uddenly. "Indeed the did," he exclaim I

ed, with much feeling ; "why, only a week
afore there wee a man around here that
wanted to insure her, hut I never dreamed
of any thing happening. And' be added,
apologetically, "1 don't believe any body

nCL. .1....-- L. I. I..L La., 'fWWUU PITS LUUUUt ia W iUVk "VI

It is one of the sweetest and most con
soling reflections of the openings season of
bnds and flowers, when the brooks shall
V released from their icy chains and there
n x M--t , TZ.t. -i- -i i.ss a iair promise oi me gentle laraos snip
ping from rock to rack and thistle to
thistle, that the night briefer and the iron
rod of the oppressive gas man has to somt
extent.

.lav ' 'KM ma

A eonntry minister of "limited capacity"
recently married for a second wife a widow
of some property. Beiog an ardent ser-
vant of Mammon, a former neighbor ask-a- d

him if ha did not do well by the se-

cond marriage T "0, yes, indeed," be
said, with animation ; and then, as an
expression of reverent awe stole into his
face, be added, "and, what is very re-

markable, the clothes of my wife's first has
hand just fit me."

"Wile, what has become of the grapes 7

"I suppose, my dear, the bens picked
them off," was the bland drecply . "liens

hens two-legg- ed hens, I guess"
aid the husband, with some impetuosity ;

to which she firmly replied, "My dear,
did yon ever see any other kind I

The coming poet in Napoleon, 0., war- -

"Xia midnight and the setting sun
Is rifling in the wide, wide West.

The rapid ri vers slowly ran ;
The frog is on his downy neat ;

The pensive ahost and sportive cow
Hilarious hope from bough to bough."

A. citizen of Delta, Iowa, writes to
the Potsmaster-Genera- l : "If you don't
send tome one to run this 'ere post-off- us

purty soon it'll be thro wd in the river,
tor I'm going off on a bear-hun- t and can't
fool any more."

It Js a rule of etiquette in Arkansas
that no true gentleman wit! eat with his
leg thrown ovbr the back of his neighbor's
chair, it he can help it.

A party ot men are digging for gold at
Bridgeport. They're strmjk a rich vein
of quarts but it's quarts of water.

Texas Jndges are accommodating fel-
lows' One of them who fined a man
t Tee hundred dollar took a twenty dol-
lar mule and called it square.

Tjie word love in the Indian tongne ia
"sckamlendamourtch wager." flow nicely
it wouhl sound, whispered softly in a lady's
ear "I schemlendamourteh wager you.'

Why bj a hen sitting on a gafe like an
old copper cent ? Because its head's on
one side and its tail's on the ether.

flpnator Merriraon has taken a
stand at Washington that the people
of this city are proud of. Nature had
packed his trunk for him for that
posfiwsi, before be was elected. In
otlrff Words, he adorns the high office,
and doesn't feel like some we wot off

a pigmy in a giant's gowu. Evans'
Independent.

Tub Southern Side, or Andse-o- n

vili Prison This is the title ot a
wosfc seoa to be issued by Dr. Randolph
8tevenson, late Medical Director of the
Prise' Hospitals at Andersonville. Its
object is, by means of documentary evi-
dence, to show how also have been the
charges of cruelty made against the man-
agement of ths Andersonville Prison.
Themajsmr promises to he a valuable con-tribsJBi- So

arums and as saeh should be
welcome to the public of whatever sec

!"-- "- w av a. B ;t nr
110
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Two mil lions dollars have been eiven
InBpU in New York this winter. The
number of the poor who were relieved
with a Portion of the sum must have been
very larre: yet it has been atmnt im.m..
Slow Tor those wbo tried to ret a er oknugjir housemaid to go to the country
and" rery difficult to get any one to eo out
to service in the city. As long as the
soup houses stood by them tbey stood by
the soup houses. There are supposed to
be mnre humbugs and "dead beats, and

hammer." iu New York now than
would be sufficient to start a good sized
Western thy.

Notaiii.k Discovery. The most no-tob- le

discovery made by Mr. Oosec, in
his journey across Australia, is that of a
hill consisting of one solid rock, two miles
louav-on- o wilo wide, and eleven hundred
leeTTlTTIeTgnt. 1 rbm the centre of thieJ
huge natural monolith fk, ws a stream of
w iter. It lies in latitude 25 long!
tnde31M4H and besides of veoloriral
intermvfhr may move a valuable 1an1.
mnrlc-l-e foture explorers. The eomposU
tion ortbe rock Is a fine conglomerate.

Tenderness. We may talK, says
Nettleton, of the best means of doingg;'tmt, after ail, the greatest diffi-
culty lies in doing it ia & proper spirit,

speaking the truth in lova, in meek-
ness Instructing those that oppose
tliem selves with the meekness and
irentleness of Christ. I have known
anxious sinners to drop the subject of

consequence ot a preacheracWrSl In them in tea anjrfy tone. I
newswwwsjaejt sjasm YSMMLaaw aa sT

word to a sinner except when 1 had a

dueRTruefteo! into tenderness, and
feWHBPthongh I had just received
pardon to my own soul, and when
my heart was full of tenderness and
pity.

!eompanied;by bb son, treat to Egypt
ith his wagon. While there be drank

freely, and bad become quite intoxicated,
jMi'luaHyJast after having taken a drink
of whiskey, be fell suddenly upon
the floor, near the counter of the bar at
which be had been drinking. The bar
keeper, with others present, took him tp
and put htm in ins wagon, wiiicti was

M riven off by his son. After proceeding
some three or tour miles on their way
home, be discovered that his father was
dead. A Post mortem examination dis-

closed no marks of ioleuce, and it is the
general opinion that the excessive see of
whiskey, in the manufacture of which
perhaps strychnin, was used, was me
Je of his death.

A Touching Obituary.
The Daily Argus, of Leven worth Arkan-

sas, is no more. The editor of the Argus.
un writing the obituary of bis paper, sums
(up the history of his enterprise in the
following racy taabion :

"About four months ago we took pos
session of this paper. It was then peg
ged out,, and we breathed in it four months
more of life than it otherwise would have
bad not we taken possession of it. Having
neither friends), money, no credit, we put
Into it all our surplus cash, and every
dollar of oar friends that we eound cet.
but everybody will see, it is no go. We
presume our enemies will rejoice, especial-
ly Simon Ales, D. It. Anthony, and W.
McNeil Ciougb; hut we have had the
satisfaction of ventillating Simon and
Daniel to our fullest extent. We did it
because we believed them both to he vil-lia- ns

of the city don't appreciate oer
efforts, or we don't know how to run a
paper. We went into the business d

to run it or bust. We'have busted.
During our connection with the Argue
we have made some friends, and numerous
enemies. The former will have our grati-
tude while life lasts : the latter are effee-tioaal- ly

requested to go to h 1. With
these few remarks we take our public
leave Of public lite, and now propose to

O a. a W aa.' m. - - - --a.enter into a neld ot usefulness, and if God
ia Willing we will never go into the news
paper business a gam.

A Human Monkbt. One of the most
mystotions and unaccountable freaks of
human nature, that we have beard or
read of in a lone time, has come to Hwkt
in this community. Some time during
last week a child was born in that part of
the city known as Brooklyn, the head of
wnicn in almost every particular resem-
bled that of a monkey. The child per-feetl- y

formed in every respect save the
extreme length and slendcrness of its
arms, and formation of its head, neck
and face, and facial organs. The ears,
eyes, nose, mouth, forehead and arms
are undtspotably those of a monkev i.,
all the characteristics of form and f.'mV 1 i .a, tV",
ajfre. Untbe bead is a formation of
Eeculiar fleaky skin, or scales dark,

brown colors, resembling
the skull-ra- p which is usually worn by
an organ grinder's monkey, and it would
seem was intended by nature to carry out
the representation. The child was atilU
born and we learn will he nrafrvd in
alcohol for the benefit of science.

Loved Him Tbcly Ellen Eyre --left
Wilmington, Delaware, for San Francisco
in company with a friend on the 1st of
December in order to meet her betrothed
in that place, hut he beinz in the service
of the Pacific Mali Steamship Company,
sound uot obtain leave off absence, and
she accordingly embarked for Japan,
there being only one other lady passenger,
and after a voyage of thirty five dava ah
landed at Yokohoma, where, on the 6th
of ebrnary. the ceremony was performed
mat mad (Japtam Charles S. McCoy and
miss Byre one in the eye of the law.

Our Eld br Brothers. Mr. Darwin's
Missing Link has at leneth been found.

to judge from an account of dwarfish hu
man beings, said to resemble a race of
monkeys, which is given by the Slam
VreeMy AdPdrttser: "On the Island of
Borneo has been fonnd a certain race of
wild creatures , of which kindred varieties
have been discovered on the Phlllippine
Islands, Terra del Fuego, and in South
America. They walk, usually, almost
erect, on two legs, and in that attitude
measure about four feet in height. They
construct no habitations, form no families,
scarcely associate together, sleep in eaves,
feed on snakesand vermin, on an t.anA An U.I.waawa vu vavii other. They cannot h
tamed or forced to any labor, and are
hunted and shot among the trees like the
great gorilla, of which they are a stunted
copy. When captured alive one finds
with surprise that their uncouth jabbering
sounds are like articulate language. They
turn up a human face to gaze at their
captors, arid females show instincts of
modesty; in fine, these wretched beings
are men and women."

The Southwestern Cattle Trade.
We have very favorable reports as to

the Texas and Kansas cattle trade for the
coming season. The past winter, forte
nately, waa a verj mild one in all that
section, and the drovers have come
through It, as a rule, Wita their live stock
safe and in good condition. If the Eas-
tern markets recover their elasticity, and
induce die drovers to come forward by
paying fair prices, a heavy trade this com- -

Jl1011 "y 06 relied BPi ni this
will enable the stock men to realise some-
thing for the heavy losses they had to
sustain last year during the panic. Some
torty thousand head are now on the Arkan-
sas river, waiting for the grass to come
up to enable them to come forward. At
the same time, it ought to be added that
tfc best authorities agree that this year
wiH be about the last m Texas for a heavy
drive, as the cattle are getting well Una
ned out, and the export is largely in ex
cess of the product ion. The enaa will Un

Ifcoceafioed to better stock, mooUy beeves,
losieen oi me young and poor stock usually
thrown upon the market. The business
is slowly but surety centring into the
hands of a few heavy operators, who can
auuiu lw ww war for gooa prices ana a
favorable market Kansas handles about
the same quantity of cattle it did last year,
and the stock men there look tor better
prices. -J-V. T. Bulletin.
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MA!(ES THE WEAK STJffiKQ.

The Peruvian tiyrttp, a d

Solution of the Protoxttlt of'Iron, is no combined a to hare ,

the character of a'tt-ulme-
ni, as

easily tf i extol nl assimilated
with fhe Wood as the simplest
food, Mt increases the fiirrztttitu
of Nature's' Own VlttUisltitt
Ayeni, Iron In the blood, and
c II res ti tho a a n d ill , " si np.'y
btjTonlny up. InelgnriUiny and
? Utilizing the System, The cn-rich- etl

ami vitalized blood pert-me- at

c ere ry pttrt of the body,
repairing damages and irastc,
m?f:rchlnj out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing fodisease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of thin remedy its
curing 1 j ( hi, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Xtolls, jScrvotiH . V 11 c-- 1 1 o 1 1 s ,

Chills and Fevers, Humor,
IORS of Constitutional Yifc-o-r,

Diseases of the Iv i l ncys and
Bladiler, Female Complalnta.
ami all diseases origlnatlusy Ina bad state of the UtMxl, or ac-ctnnpet- nled

by tlcbUitu or a low
sUsts of the system. Being freefrom siitohol. In any form, itsenergizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infit-si-ng

strength, rigor, ami near
life into all parts oflhe system,
and bulltling up an Iron Con-
stitution,

Thousamls hare been changedby tltc use of this remedy, fromweak, sickly, suffering crea-tures, to strong, healthy, andnappy men ami women; andinvalitls cannot reaso mMy Jics-ita- te
to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in Use glass.

Ptasnplaaota Free.
SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietor.,

SOa. ST DSLSOl.TS aiSHAAtf.

Land Deeds, Trustee IWrl
Commissioner's Deeds. S'Wiflfs

l ra a . . a.ueeas, Uhattel Mortgages, &t
ror oaie ai this olm
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Dr. J. Walker's California Yin-eg- sr

Hitlers are a partly Vegetable
prcparntion, mado chic fir from the sa-
tire hejrhs fouittl ou the lower ranges of
tbe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of srMcfc
asre extracted tliorcfroni nithoot tbe use
of Alcohol. Hip question Is almost
dally asked .

rt W h it is tho cause of tbe
unparalleled success of Vixeoae Brr-TKas- f'f

Our answer is, that thev remove
tbe cattsc of disease, and tbo patient

health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givlU- el principle,
a perfect Renovator mid Invigorator
of tho system. Never before in tbe
history of tho tl baa a meUitsaa been
comjatittidcil pooa-aain-K the rrniarkabls
qaalitieS fXisKOAR Bitters ia beslinf lbs
sick of avery dicse man is btr to. Tbey
are a penile Purjrathi as veil as a Tonic,
relic vi'tir Cones.tiuo or Inflanimation sf
tbe Liver aai Visceral Organs ia Bilious
MfSMsi

The! properties of Da. Wa i.keh's
TrsKoa Uittkbs are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative. Natritiooa. LaxatiTS, Disrstic,
fisdarivs. Cusnter-Irritaa- t budoribc, Altsra-tire- v

aiii Anti-liilioo-

r tarajeful Thousand? proclaim Vix-Ma- Jt

Brrrxxs tbe most wonderful Jn-Tifor-

tast ever sustained tb siukiag
system.

No person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are uot de-
stroyed by mineral, poison or other
means,. and vital organs w.ted Lcroud
repair.

BiUaWS. Reniittent and Inter-Bsitte- nt

r erers, which arc so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tbe United Suites, esfiecially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
IllinoisTennessee, Cumberland. Arkan-
sas, Hed, Colorado. Brazos. Kio (Jnunlc,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Ito-anok- c,

James, and many others, aiih
their vast tributaries, tbmugliout our
entire country during tbo Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual beat and dryness, are
invariably aec4Hiipauicd by extensive de-
rangements of tho ctomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, ia essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Da. J. IYalkkk'k Vixruak I.ittkiu.,
as tbey kill speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid nuitter with which the
bowels hre loaded, at tho same time
stimulating tho sccretioiu of the liver,
and generally restoring tho heallby
functionii of the digestive orntia.

Fort(f)r the body tUaHiitst tllsease
by purirying ail iu Minds with Vinegar
IBttkrs. No epidritue c;:n tuko bold
of a systbm thus fore -- tinned.

D.vsnrjrsta or I iiiiirt in: , Hend-nHi- e,

rain in thu Shiniblcrs, CtMiEhs,
Tiilhtnets of the Chert. Dizziness, Sour
KructtUihns of the Stottmch. Bad Tasts
in the Mjmith. ttilbsas Attacks. I'alpita-tatio- u

odtho Heart, Inll.tmmation ut the
fain in the region of tho Kid

ncys, and a hundred other painful symp-tom- s,
mje the olUpriugs of Dacpsia.

One bottjU'Till prove a lieUerguariintee
of its mdrils than a lengthy advertise-
ment, j

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
SwcdiuE L k-er- Eij aiw;ia S nii.nl Nark.
(Joitre, Seroftiluu IiiflauinuiUoita. Indolent
lii(1anuna.ion. aiYreurial AUertins Old
Sorr. Krijitions nf the Skin. Sure Kyss, te
In those. as in all other eountilatioiial Itis-ease- i.

i.Ki:n s YlXEUAR Bittrss hars
shutru tlsi-i-r (Treat etirstiro powers ia tbs
most obstn:Ue nnd intrnctahle raaea.

For iHtlaiumatory and Chronie
RheiinistiKm, Cmit, Bilious. Hcmit-te- nt

and iutcrmitteni Fevers, Diseases of
ths Bloof, Liver, Kidneys ami Bladder,
tbe.s BitUTs hare so rutiaJ. Socb l'i issssare cansc by Vitialnl IiIimhI.

Mechanical Diseases. TYrennsen- -
gaireil j iv raints and Minerals, sacb as
I'lumbersJ Tjpc-nette- r. Uuld-beatar- a, and
kiners, as they adraitco in life, an subject
to paraljlni.4 of tlio Bsrl. To guard
sgaiufrt thja. tnko a dine of Walkks's Vie- -
ROAR lilTTKS.s

For Saill Diseases. Erupt ions. Tet-
ter, Salt ltni inn, Blotches, Spwia, llinplsa,
rustnles, Boil, Carliiinclet, Bine-worm- ,

Scald-hesr- l, Sore Kre- -. Krraiiielas. Iteb,
Scurfs, BiSrolnrstion of tbe' Skin, Humors
sad Biaeaifes of Uie Skin of whatersr Dams
or nature,! are literally dug up and carried
Sot of tbe iirlet iu a'diurt time by tbs ass
of these Bhters.

' Pin, Tape, and other Worn. a,
lurk hie ia the nyatotu of so ntany IhnnssSaSi,
are effectually dcatruytd and rrinorad. No
system of bnedk'ine, no Terniifujrc. do

will Irse tbe syotcui frotn worms
like tbeae fitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, maryied or ingle, st tbe dawn of wo-
manhood, pr the turn of life, tbess Tonis
Bitters display so decided an influeucs that
improveinaut is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- -
ever too fiid its imparities bursting through
tbs skin ia Pimple, Kmptimja. or Sores:
cleanse it wheu rou find it obntmcted and
sluEgiab iri the reins: cleanse it when it ia
foul ; yourTeeling. will tell rou when.
use blood pure, and the health of the
will follow

Ss. H. InatMHALR) oa CO
SSkm 04 Oon. Acta. Saa rtSaaStss . Ca
mm. mf WoSaaaio aad (WHo., su. X

T 'I ornSlo aBaS BSoOal
SU St. SfrDOSAL.D ok CO
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PREMIUM
Lhromo.

garticai tuid flower
SEEDS.

Before orderine elatwher. ,.n v
Catalooci, which is now ready and will
be m si led gratis on application.

Our Cbrojsao "The Little Florists,"
a beautiful! Parlor Picture proooaneed
w7 j"gea a, succeea, is now aetu free to
all wbo favor oa with orders to tbe aasowat
of riVE Dollars.
Chase Brothers k Woodwtnl,

SEEDSMEN,
Rochester, if. V.

Janoary 16th 1874 3 moe.

Marriage Certificates for aale hera.

We claim and can tloWthat it ia the
EST, most beautiful, delicately arranged, aioety
adjuatsd, esairy operated, andamoothlf runmug
of all the milv SawiaUduaoa. It ia re
markable not only for the range and variety of. 1 m , . imr .ua sewing, out atao lor ine variety ana uinervm
kinds of teztnre which it will sew with equal
facility and perfection, using ailk twist, linen or
cotton thread, fine or coarse, making the inter
locked-elastic-stitc- h, alike 00 both sides of
the fabric sewn. Thus, bearer cloth, or leather,
may be sewn with great strength and uniformity
01 kiicu, ana, in a moment, inw wining an
never-wearyin- g instrument may be adjusted far
fine work on gauss or gessamsr tissue, 01 Un)

tucking of tarlatapv or raffling, or almost any
other work which delaaaie angers save
known to perform.

And with Its simplicity of construction ;

of operation; uniformity of precise actional
any speed; capacity for range and variety ofwork,
fine or coarse leering all rivals behind it
v We with pleasure refer the public to the Gold
and Bronze Medals and Diplomas awarded to
onr Machines in America, Prussia, England, and
recently in Austria at the Exposition in Vienna,
where we were awarded five Medals, Merit. Pro
gress, and three for articles manufactured on our
Machines. But it gives as much greater pleasure,
to present to the public the sworn returns of sale,
(to which any one can have sessss) of the differ
ent Manufacturers of Machines, for the last
years, made to the receiver, appointed by the
owners of valuable Sewing Machine Patents, ana
which shews the precise number of msebiass
sold by each Company.

1868 1870 1871 187S
SJsesr Mannftetfng 0., SS.TS1 tXJM 11 ,'0 tlSTM
vwin a witooa a tsjr ssjss Kjm trass
Haw M cM n Co . , 45,000 Ta,us smis leases

S Baker Sswtsw
IMaaklas Co.. 85,1' 8 T,ett MJSS M.010

Dmhsw s-- as 10SS7 8Wee l Sew nf So 14ST SS.S0I W.Sftft
wiimx a otbss a itjoi SSCS SS4ST
WOm do 5oo SUSS sMSS
American Button-no- l. Over- -

Xwnalar Msehloo 0., 7,7W 14.578 ts,w
OolJ Mtdal do SSIS 1SSSS is sir
riorencf do ISjSsT I7,ew 15,47 15 78
B. P Haw do 14J07
Vet r - do 11.901
Davis do 11 SSS n.874
Storl SSSS
Btnstartoa rmptro do r

,

J. C. Braaaadorf do
Keitore do 1,65
BrtleH, RTeribU So, 4 814 lSS
BartraH S Fantoa da ' 1,004 l.ooo
Laoor Ho S1I
Qrtataal Hnwo do . 10.061
naklc S Ljroa do 7.K88
Srtra So 13 isS 4.TSS
SlipSt do 4 .565
Ban Ira-- do 6 700 SMS ISSft
P'hm do 1.141 l.Trs t,SM
J. O. Fo'ron da
WKay do . 11 1

C f. ThttDoon do 100 147
Cn'on But ton- - Ho' t do 184
LaavlU do 771

The reader will also note that although it Is
charged that Sewing Machines are sola at en-

ormously high prices, yet he will see that sever-
al firms, that were in existence have failed or
abandoned an amprofitable business.

We respectfully solicit a call from all partmo
desiring a first class Sewing Machine.

At our Store near the Public Square will be
fonnd the

LATEST IMPROVED ATTACHMENTS
for Tucking, Cording, Ruffling, Ac.
Also Silk, linen, and Cotton Threads,

Needles, Oil, dee.

Singer Manufacturing-- Co
JOHS A. K A MSA Y,

Oct. 2-- tf. Agent.

The only Reliable Gift Distribution in ths
Conntry I

$60,000 00
10 BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L D. SINE S
166 BEutULAB MONTHLY

I FT JUNTCRPRIQB .

To be drawn Montiay, Mag 4A, 18?4.
TWO GRAND CAPTICAL OP

$5,000 EACH IN GREENSBACKS !

Two prizes 81,0001
r ive prises oou Jisch in GREENBACKS.Ten prizes $100 J

1 Horse A Buggy, with Silver-mounte- d Har-
ness, worth $000

One Fine-ton- ed Rosewood Piano, worth $660!
Ten Family Sewing Machines, - - worth $100
each !

KveGM IWatekesA Chains, worth $300 sacs
rive Gold American Tfunlinn Uri--L ,1
$126 each. w"
Ten Ladies' Gold Huntina Watrh,, Si on

9 ' "'weach
800 Gold and S,Lr T,r u-- .i

(in all.) worth Irnm 20 tn i
Gold Chains, Silver-war- e, Jewelry Ac., Ac

of
Tickets Limited to 60,000.

AGENTS WANTED to Sell Tickets,
to whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.
cangie rickets l ; Sx rickets $5 ; Twelve

l lcaeta iu ; Twenty-uv- e Tickets $20.
Circulars containing a fall list of prizes, a de-
scription of ths manner of drawing, and otherinformation in reference to the Distribution,
win oe sent to any one ordering them. All let
ters must oe addressed to
"VrS TOt L. D. BINE, Boa 86.

8t C1NCIKSAT1, O

WAR CLAIMS.
Having asa appointed Special Commis-

sioner to (IW evidence iu what is known as
Southern WarTlaims for North Carolina,
all persons who have filled their applications
win. me commissioners of Claims at Wash
..Kwu. uuuw an or anaren .v. imi an
have depositions aa to loyalty and loss oi
propcriT sen before me either through
themselves or their Attorn.

My fees as Commissioner mast be paid ia
auTouoe.

JOHN M. COFTIN,
Special Commissioner,

January. 22 1874 tf.

soon be issued by Uol. John U. Whee
ler, former Public Treasurer of the S tale,
will contain much valuable information.
The following are some of its contents,
viz , a map of each county, corrected by
most recent surveys ; each Congressional
and Sanatoria district ; a calendar show-
ing, chronologically, dates of prominent
events In our history ; population of each
county from 1790 to 1870; executive
officers of the United States from 1790 to
1874; a diagram showing movement of
population; the area of each State hi
square miles, and population to each
square . mile ; electoral vote of North
Carolina at each Presidential election,
except the first, when she did not vote ;
Constitution of North Carolina, with all
the lave amendments ; executive officers
from 1663 to 1874 : iudiciarv. Sneakers
f Legislature from 1777 to 1873 ; finances
f the State ; a table showing number of
ores in each county, and value of land

Per acre ; density of population in each
county ; date of formation and oriain of
pame ; boundaries and list of members to
latest date, to which is added a full index,
greatly enhancing its value.

THE EVENING CRESCENT,

AConservtive Daily Paper,
RALEIGH N. C.

f iw a f.
.

Reliable, High-Tone- d. Courteous.

v

J. 8. HAMPTON.

TERMS CASH :

Daily $5.00 for hi months ; b"2.20 for throe
months : 50 cents for one month,

dob of ten $47,00.

THE WEEKLY CRESCENT.
A Paper for the ramily

One year $1.50 ; Six month 75 cent : Three
months 40 cents. Clnba of Five $7- - Ten
$13.50 ; Twenty $23.00; Twenty-fir- e 27 50
Thirty $30.00

Address
J. $. HAMPTON, Proprietor.

Rsleigb, N., C.
M.reMV1874-- tf.

Tie Biibt Hasan,
PUBLISHED AT i'

CONCOED N Of

The Only Paper in tue Southern
Atlantic TsAxny

Devoted Entirely to
Masonic Interests

ONLY. ONE DOLLAR A vkadi
Circulation now ; 6500.
Clubs of 20, or more, 75 cfEvery MASON in the land aboniH ...k

set the.
Address,

Publishers Brmht Mason.
Cneord N. C.

A limited number of objectionable
Advertisemunt will be received.

Jan 29 1874 tf.
-

'i xuc tt llmington Star
IM.. X

ESTABLISED Only SH'Timl

Has the LARGEST PTTirTTT STTAW r.t
W J!ew,8PaPer 10 the State, and a circn--
lationin Wtliuington Ifaerly Twice aaLarge as that of any other paper.

All the news of the dav will K fr,A U si
condensed when unimportant, at length whinof moment, and always presented in a clear, in- -

wu in terenung manner.
SUBSCRIPTION (In Advance)
One Tear. - nn
Six Months, o i
Three Months,

m .9.00

WEEKLY STAR.
PRICE REDICED

THE WEEKLY STAR is now combinedwith the CAROLINA FARMER
of the cheapest papers la the eoantrv, at ths
ouowuag ,

REDUCED RATES :
One Copy, One Year. i an
wne yojoy, ou siontos, 1.00

fcjruians of 5 to 10, One Year, LS.5
per copy.

l7Clobs of 10 or more, One Year,
only 81.00 per Copy.

Specimen Copies sent on appltea
tion.

Address,
WE H. BERNARD,

Editor A Proprietor

200 OP
Cattle Wanted

The uosWgaed wishes to purchass TwoHundred ine Beef Cattle, fir which he isprepared to pay the highest cash prices.
wui wo lBlurra the Citizens ofoausoury mat ne is furnishing the mark-et with beef four times each wsek ; aamslv

sat Monday, Wednesday, Friday sad Satunlay moruiugs. VW Terms, $3.00 Par Annum, ia A.
tUSPorSIx MoBtbs.

Tbs sboapeet paper ia tbe State .

Feb!


